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RAY FARMS AND

BARRETT TALK IN

CHAPEL PROGRAM

TeU Students That Cheering
Will Have Much To Do With
Victory Over Georgia.

MUSIC DIVISION

COSffilUMTY CLUB

MEETS AT 3:30

Initial Meeting of Year To Be
Held in Person Hall

Today.

'.Get behind your team fight
for them fight with them !

Give them everything you've got
in the way of lungs, and we'll
win that Georgia game Satur-
day, at least we expect to. That
Georgia crowd is coming up
here with some of the best ex
amples of school spirit and
cheering ever seen ; and we've
got to show them that Carolina
can't be beat; either in the sta-

dium or. on the field!"
' The foregoing statements and

opinions were expressed jointly
by Captain Ray Farris and
Cheerleader Jack Barrett in
chapel Tuesday morning. Con-

tinuing Captain Farris said,
"We have a winning teamnd
we can't afford to allow anyone
to leave Chapel Hill Saturday

sav hWtPlorrison' ana Anus v. ivic--nd thst thp tPam

" 'Likes ''Heel'

Buccaneer Notice
There will be a meeting of

all men who are out for this
year's Buccaneer Staff in the
Buccaneer Office in the base-
ment of the Alumni Building
tonight (Wednesday) at 7:30
o'clock. Both old and new
men are requested to be pres-
ent at this meeting.

Cy Edson,
Editor

Notables To Attend
Heels-Georgi- a Game

A host of notables will attend
the North Carolina-Georgi- a foot-
ball game Saturday. Among
them will be Chancellor and Mrs.
Charles 'M. Snelling, of the Uni-

versity of Georgia ; Gov. and
Mrs. O. Max Gardner, of North
Carolina, and two former North
??roHn&

.
Govfnfs - Cn

Lean' afd "
guesis orrresiuent na ry vv.

pigment a iun
cheon at noon

.
and will see the

football classic from the Uni- -

veraixy s guest dox.

Big Rush

The officials of the Universi--
ty Athletic Association here
were swamped today with or- -

ders for tickets to the Carolina
(ipnrmn cattip Satnrnov'"r 43

The bis: rush was caused, of
course, --by Carolina's defeat of
Georgia Tech and Georgia's de
teat ot Yale, it appears now

III i It l ?J Lmat an sport lovers are intent
0n seeing: the Bull Dogs and
Tar Heels lock horns Saturday.

Tickets were going mighty
fast today, but Graduate Mana
ger Woollen stated tonight that
there are still plenty of good
seats. The pasteboards are sell- -

mjr for $2.50 each and with 20
cents additional for registration
and postage.

SELF HELP BUREAU

the loyal support of the entire!
student body. Fellows, get out
the fcatiirflav and show them

,von pan vpII hist, twirp as loud I

4.1

At the close of these remarks
Dean Bradshaw announced that
all students except those in the
school of liberal arts would meet
with their respective deans to--

ot tnp
did liict wppIc

Chapel will be resumed Thurs- -
j :

.uay iiiuxxiiiig. ' i

Member OI Facility
Warns Pedestrians

YF IV irvhf Wa IriTKv
C - '

"Pedestrians passing to and
from the new fraternity houses
on the Pittsboro highway are
perhaps not fully aware of the
hazards connected with walking
two and three abreast on the
highway, near the bridge, after
dark. The glare of approach- -

ing headlights, especially on cars
passing the Inn and bound
south, is such that the motorist
coming into Chapel Hill at this
point is sometimes blinded for a
second or two'-say-s a Univer--

sity faculty member, who re--

Quently travels the Pittsboro
nignway at nignt, speaiung ui
the danger of pedestrian traffic
along-th-e highway and referring
especially to the members of

Football Team
Chief Speaker at Home-Comin- g

Celebration in Raleigh Talks
About College Newspapers
And Football; Meets Coaches.

Franklin D.Hoosevelt, govern-
or of New York, visited Chapel
Hill yesterday afternoon. Ac-

companied by Josephus Daniels,
editor of the News and Observer
and former secretary of the
navy, the governor drove over
from Raleigh, visited Kenan sta-

dium, and returned to Raleigh,
stopping by Duke university on
the return trip. He left Raleigh
last night for Albany.

College newspapers and foot-

ball were the topics of conversa-
tion between the governor and
the Tar Heel reporter who ac-

companied him during his visit
to the campus.

While an undergraduate at
Harvard, Governor Roosevelt
was managing editor and editor
of the Crimson, the student daily
publication there. According to
him the rivalry between Yale
and Harvard extended " beyond
athletics, for after each football
game the News, Yale daily, and
the Crimson staged a race to put
the first extra on the streets. In
1904, Governor Roosevelt's year
as editor, the Crimson rented a
shop near New Haven, tele-
phoned in a play by play account
of the game and had an extra.
out seven minutes ahead of the
News. That was considered quite
a feat the News. prided itself-o-

getting the extras out un-

usually early following a game
in New Haven.

Turning to football the govern-
or declined an invitation to re-

main over for the Georgia-Carolin- a

game Satursday, saying that
he' would probably be embar-

rassed as he was at the Carolina-Tec- h

game. There he was sit-

ting between the president of
Tech and Mrs. Max Gardner,
wife of North Carolina's gover-

nor. However, he expressed a
(Continued onage four)

MAKES MANY

ing at general work six hours
per week; (3) "staying in" on
an average of four evenings per
week.

The rate for "staying in"
evenings is 50 cents for the eve-

ning until 11 o'clock. After 11

the rate is 25 cents for each ad-

ditional hour.
The charge for typing is 15

cents per double spaced page and
20 cents per single spaced page.
Two cents is charged for a car-

bon page. A stenographer gets
from 40 to 60 cents per hour.

The self-hel- p secretary is on
duty from 8 to 5 on each day ex-

cept Saturday and Sunday. On
Saturdays he is on from 8 to 2.

Calls should be made as far
in advance as possible. This is
especially true if any certain stu-

dent is wanted, but the secretary
is glad to fill calls at any time,
however. In any case of emer-
gency he may be called at his
home, phone 3196, and he will
do his best to fill the call.

Any complaint should be reg-

istered at the self-hel- p office
promptly so that adjustment can
be made, v

Any favorable comments con-

cerning any worker will also be
appreciated. Constructive sug--

will be welcomed. (
Many students are depending

upon work to keep them here,
land they are willing to do any
thing from digging ditches to
nursing babies. ' "'i - ."

Internationally Famous Dancers
Open Program Tonight at
Memorial Hajl ; Large Crowd
Expected To Attend Russian
Concert.

The Isadora Duncan dancers,
world entertainers from Russia
and protegees of the world fam-
ous and stellar dancer of a few
years ago, will appear in Mem-

orial hall tonight at 8:30 o'clock
on the first student entertain-
ment program of the year. The
doors will be open tonight at 8
o'clock and the admission will be
$1.50, except for those holding
season tickets.

A classical program including
15 feature numbers has been to
prepared by the Isadora Duncan
dancers for - presentation in
Memorial hall tonjght. at

The company of dancers which
in the past has delighted Chapel
Hill audiencesvith.its program,
is reported to be direct from
Moscow, Russia, led by Irma
Duncan, adopted daughter of the
noted Isadore Duncan. The
troupe is assisted in the program in
by Maurice Sheyne, pianist.;

The following versatile pro-
gram to be given tonight, was
announced yesterday by Dean
Addison Hibbard, chairman of
the student entertainment com-

mittee:
Slow March Schubert
Waltzes Schubert
Scenes from Childhood, Schubert a
Irish : Schubert
Moment Musicale Schubert
Marche Militaire Schubert

PART II -

Prelude E Minor Chopin -

Mazurka Op. 33 No. 3 Chopin
Valse, Op. 70, No. 3 Chopin
Valse Brilliante. Chopin
Mazurka, Op. 7 No. 2 Chopin
Mazurka, Op. 2 No. 2 Chopin
Polonaise A Minor Chopin
Russian Songs Gretchaninoff
Impressions of Modern Russia

"Libraries" To Be
Southeastern

-

Meeting Will Bring Together
Many Leading Librarians of
Country; Begins With Dedi-

cation Exercises. .

Open discussions of county
libraries, 'negro library service,
and public library standards,
and addresses by a number of
prominent7 library administra-
tors feature the program, an-

nounced today, of. the South-

eastern yLibrary Association's
meeting at the University of
North Carolina next week.

The libraries will meet in con-

junction with the University's
annual Southern Conference on
Education, whose program this
year will center on the general
subject "Libraries." The first
meeting will not be held until
Monday morning, but most of

the librarians are expected to
come in on Saturday.

That day, Homecoming Day

for North Carolina Alumni, will

mark the dedication of the Uni-

versity's new $625,000 Library,
which is to house the largest
book collection in the South.
President' Harry Chase and
Governor O. Max Gardner are
to be among the speakers.

Another of the day's attractions
will be the Carolina-Georgi- a

football game that afternoon.
The librarians will hold their

first separate session at 11:30
o'clock Monday morning. Dr.

Louis R.Wilson will welcome

them on behalf of the Univer
sity Featured speakers will be

TTono-V- i , nresident of

the American Library associa

Entertainment
Tickets

Season tickets for the stu-
dent entertainment program
are on sale for the last time
today. These tickets can be
secured at the University
business office for $3.00 the

- v'season.

What Engineering Is
To Be Explained To
Frosh By Professors

The first of a series of orien-
tation and motivation lectures

be presented to the freshman
class of the School of Engineer-
ing will be given this morning

12 o'clock by Dean G. M.
Braune, head of this branch of
the "University.

The lectures, which will be
held weekly, are given for the
purpose of explaining to the
freshmen what engineering is
and what activities are included

each branch of the profession.
Lectures will be 'given first

by the dean of the School of En-
gineering, who will talk on the
general topic of engineering, and
then by the heads of the various
departments of the school, who
will explain the work of their
branches of the profession: The
final lectures will be given by

member of the mathematics
department who will explain the
relation of math to engineering
and also talk on ethics in engi-
neering.

The need for such a course of
lectures for the freshmen has
long been recognized, and last
spring the facuty made arrange-
ments for them to be given this
fall. The faculty of this school
feels that these lectures will
give the first year men a view

- (Continued on page four)

Topic Of
Conference Here
tion ; Miss Mary U. Rothrock,
librarian, -- Lawson McGhee 11

brary, Knoxville, Tenn., a for
mer president Of the Southeast-
ern association ; and Prof. Frank
P. Graham, of the University
who was largely instrumental in
organizing the Citizens Library
movement in North Carolina.

Miss Charlotte Templeton, 11

brarian of the Greenville (S. C.)
public library will preside at this
session and at an afternoon ses
sion at which the librarians will
discuss "County Libraries,"
"Negro Library Service," and
"Public Library Standards."
Representatives of the Julius
Rosenwald Fund, which- - recent-
ly set aside $500,000 for the
regulation of county libraries in
the" south, a grant from which
was made to Davidson and
Mecklenburg counties, will 7 be
present for this discussion.

Other meetings will be held
jointly with the Education Con-

ference and the North Carolina
Library association, with a sep-

arate business session on Tues-
day morning to conclude the
program. .

D. A. R. To Meet
The first monthly meeting of

the Davie Poplar chapter of the
Daughters of the American
Revolution will be held Wednes
day afternoon, October 16, at
3r30 at the residence of the
regent, Mrs. I. H. Manning, 570
Rosemary street. The hostesses
for the afternoon will be Mrs
Manning and Mrs. .Cameron.

The music division of the
Chapel Hill community club will
hold its initial meeting for the
year in room 9 of Person hall
(Music building) this afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock. AH people who
are interested in this work are
invited to be present.

Mrs. T. S. McCorkle is chair-
man of this section of the club,
and will conduct today s pro
gram. The program is based on
early Italian vocal and instru-
mental music. A historical
resume, illustrated with various
musical numbers, will be given.
Vocal numbers of Palestrina, di
Lucca and others will be heard;
a violin Sonatina of dementi's
will be played; and several of
Scarlatti's piano numbers will be
played by John Efird, student
pianist.

In addition to the personal
performances, the phonograph
and reproducing piano, together
with the music department's li-

brary of recordings, will be at
the disposal of the club.

Additional programs will be
given on the second Wednesday
of each month, with different
club members in charge of each.

No Classes Saturday

There will be no classes on
Saturday, October 19. The day
will be devoted to the dedication
of the University Library, the
Carolina-Georgi- a game and
other events. This was stated
by President Chase in a letter
to members of the faculty dated
October 11. This will answer
questions of various students as
to whether or not there will be
classes Saturday morning, Octo-

ber 19.
The President in his letter

calls attention to the importance
of the dedication ceremonies,
urges air students to be present
and also urges their attendance
on the University sermon in
Memorial hall Sunday morning,
the 20th, at eleven t'clock, when j

Dean Shailer Mathews, of the
University of Chicago Divinity
School, will preach.

Give Piano Recitals
The first of a series of

monthly piano recitals will be
given Wednesday afternoon in
the auditorium of the Chapel
Hill Baptist church. These pro-
grams will be presented jointly
by the pupils of Mrs.' J. M. Wil-

liams and Miss Lena Mae Wil
liams. November 20 is the date
set for the next recitals, which
will begin at 4 o'clock. The
general public and those who
are personally interested in the
pupils and their work are invited
to attend every program of the
entire series.

Rushing Library Work
In order for the new library

to be completed for the dedica
tion exercises to be held next
Saturday morning, work is be-

ing rushed forward at a quick
pace. The windows are being
washed today and directional
signs for the use of library pat
rons are being placed at strate
gic points. The large atlas case
under the rotunda on the second
floor is expected to be com
pleted by Saturday. There are
also several other minor pieces
of furniture to be installed.

SUGGESTIONS TO AID STUDENTS

the fraternities whose new are made after several years ex-hous- es

are situated just be-- perience with the self-hel- p prob--
yond the Carolina Inn.- -

This statement is published
in the interest of pedestrians
and travellers, because this spot tween the employer and the stu-i- s

liable to become, , as the per- - dent as to what is expected of

In order that there may be
a better understanding between
the seii-nel- p student ana tne
employer, the self-hel- p bureau
submits the following suggestive
statements. , These statements

lem.
A clear and definite under- -

Utandinsr should be reached be- -

the student.
Many students are willing

workers but are inexperienced.
A little coaching usually makes
a good worker out of them.

The rate for manual labor is
25 cents per hour, based on the
University rate for work on the
campus. There is no objection
for employer to pay more to
worthv students. The student
should not ask for more.

Work, su6h as painting, wax--
ing floors and carpentering is
rated as skilled laborVand the
price is 30 cents to 40 cents per
hour.

One hour's wages should be
paid for work lasting less than
one bour.

A student is generally expect- -
ed to work three hours per day
for his board.

A student is generally given
a room or equivalent for per- -
forming one of the following

TtasKs : u ) nrmg ana attenamg
an average furnace; (2) work

son previously quoted has re--

marked, "a potential dead-man- 's

curve.".

SOCIOLOGY CLASS VISITS
PUBLIC WELFARE MEET

George H. Lawrence, super- -

intendent of public welfare in
Orange county,-wa- s a visitor at
the district welfare association
mAincr in T?pidsvillp vpsfprdav.
He was accompanied on the trip
by Mrs. Elithe Patrick, Miss
Maurine Forrester, Miss Eliza- -

beth Barber and Miss Lena Mae
Williams, all students in the Uni- -

versity. The attendance of the
group as the association is a part
of their field work in sociology
14, a course in which Mr. Law--
rence and Mr. Saunders of the
institute for research in social
science, collaborate in teaching,
At the meeting of the associa- -
tion Mr.Lawrence spoke on
juvenile court problems, along
which line he has conducted con
siderable research "


